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xperimental s%udy of gene flow between wild 
a~ad &l%iva%ed Pennisetum glaucum 
J.-F. Renno, T. Winkel, F. Bonnefous, and Cjy Bezanqon -.. 
‘. --- _, 
Abslrwt: Under n;ltur;d conditions. wild rind cultivated pearl millet, Pemise/rrrtr L~/~7rr~~tr7r (I..) R.Br., exch:qcd genes 
for millcnia and, ncvcrthclcss, maintain high niorphOlogic;d cliffcrcntialion. Under experimental conditions in the Sahel, 
hyhridizntion between wild ;md cultivated pearI millet was measured using isozymic markers and interpreted in relation 
IO the phcnology of the plants. Gene Ilows were asymmetric, engendering 8% of hybrids in the progeny of the wild 
phenotype. 45% in that of the cultivated phenotype. and 39% hi th;it of the intermediate “shihra” plwnntyp~; hcsc last 
two phcnorypes constitute the snmpic of cultivated pearl millet. The proportion of hybrids in the progeny of the wild 
S:I11lplC \:.I.> i;lllC J~pL’llJL!lli JUlill;: L;IL fl~wcriiig IAI.W III’ iiiltiv;Itc~I pwi.l n~illct. Tlir lmqimioi~ uf hybrkh p101Iuccd Iq 
the cultivated pearl millet was not time dependent. In the seeds produced by the cultivated phenotype along its 
reproductive phase, the proportion of viable seeds was negatively correlated with the frequency of hybrids. Likewise, 
the speed of germination of seeds produced by [he cultivated or the shibra phenotypes Wits negatively corrclnted with 
IIX frequency of the hybrids that they contained. The effects of balancing ;Imong genetic intermixing, isolation and 
rrproductiw barriers, and differential anthropic and I1:ltttr;tl selcctioii pressures are discussed IO better understand the 
evolution mcl the mnintennncc of lhe polgmorphism of PLJIII~~W~~I~I glfwwtr. 
cullivalcd pearl niillct. while Clayton (1972) rccognizcd one 
cul(ivatcd ttnd four wild spccics. Marc rcccntly. these differ- 
crlt “lllorpllOlOgiCill spccics” wcrc rcgroupcd irk Perrrriscr~otr 
,~l~ttrc*rrr~~ (L.) R.Br.. according 10 lhc biologicnl spccics 
cwccl~l (h4ayr 1974). and divided inlo 1hrcc subspccics 
(13riinkcri 1977: 1311111kc11 cl aI. 1977). I‘licn Vail dcr &xi 
( 1002) rclaincd lhc llOlllCllClilllllT I’. glrrlrc~lclrt SllbSp. g/f/ltcX/~t 
for tllc cultivated plienotypc, I’. ~~ltrircwrrr SubSp. \~ialmwrrrt 
(Lntn.) A. Kich. li)r 1hc wild phcnotypc. and P. ,~/NI(CIOII 
sllhsp. sicbrt~ic-r/lll~,l (Schlccli1.) Slililf & I-ILllh. for 1hc intcr- 
IllCcliillC furin. Currclitly tlic tliI’fcrenlialioii of’ I’. glalrcrlm 
iulo Ilircc priiwip:tl rliorl)hologicaI iiifmlxxil’ic lasa (citlti- 
wtcd, wild, and inlcmcciiutc) is mqtcd. 
I’C;II.I millet is ill1 ;llllluo1 spccics, diploirl (31 = 3 = 14), 
SCstI;ll, Ilcrrllil~~llroclilc. illltl [~l~Cl’CWllliilll~ ;iIIog;linic ;tS i l 
rustill of ;I s1rangly imtrkcd ~iro1o~y11y ;III~ ai1 aiiww~hilic 
~x~llir~;ili~ir~ (Ikrrks 1986; Swdtiicicr 1993). ‘I’IICW CllillIC- 
tcrislics f3vWr gcw cscliaiigc owr gcncrntioii> u itliiii arid 
illll~~ll~ wild illltl cul1ivatcd I)Cill’l iitillcl li,l,lllS Ill:ll arc gcucli- 
I;ig. I. 1%~~ of rlic c?cpcrir~wrif;d plot. C, culriv;irctl phrnolypc; 
C’, sliih plwmypc ~rcm*tlic culliwr; W. wild phcnolypc; 
IV’, sliih phmXypc froiii llic wild pearl niillcr. LowCrCilSC 
lciicrs rcprcscnt horder phnK; uppcrcasc lcltcrs rcprcscnt tlic 
p1;lnt.s used 10 rnc3siIrc lhc gcnc Ilow iind llic production of 
spikes and xds; boldf;1cc tlppcrcosc Icmxs rcprcscnt tlic planls 
otwrverl for m:~lc llawcring (fclllillc tlowcring was observed on 
cvcry pl;in(, iricluding fix! bortlcrs). 
Cillly VCly CIOSC ilCCOlIlillg IO IlW isozyiilic studics (?‘OStiliU 
1992). COllSCr~UC~~lly , IkXlVl ulilh I’iclrls ;llld ll\C Wild pO[Nl- 
I;lriOllS Cilll IX! illVi~tlCll I)y I’OllllS inlcrrwtli;~k bClWCCn thC 
cul~ivatcd :llld wild pllC~N~~y~lc!S~ Ullcrl “Sl~iblXS,” 0 llill l ld 
tlcrivsrl I’IY~III 111~ I Iil(~\~ss;~ I:I~~u;I~c oI’ N&r. ‘IYE shibrns 
pwlucc fcrrilc progwy wheu crossal with h.x shibras 01 
with wild or CUl~iViltCtl ~llwrlofyps. III spire Ol’gctlC CXChgC 
in I’. ,~hr~c~~r, the diffcrouhtiou I~~wccn wild rmd culti- 
vahxl phciiorypcs has bccu niainlaiiiccl for rriillcniit, To 
explain this plicnoincnon. two principal hc.tors that limit 
gciic cxchangc iii I’. g~lcr~rcrrt~r ought to be considered: 
rcproductivc isolation alld rcproductivc bnrricrs. Reproduc- 
tive isolo~ion is the COIISC~LICIKC cithcr of spatial isolation due 
lo allqxilry or. in sympalric situations. of temporal isolation 
when phcnolopical cycles of rhc ciiffcrcnt gcnotypcs do not 
coincide cnlircly. This situatiun is olxcrvccl in par1 millet, 
~IIC wild hrrn of ~vhicll has ;I llowcring period much more 
cxtcndcd lli;in hi1 or the cultivalcd liim (liciino and Whkcl 
IV%). Wlxii thcrc is nu rcprorluclivc isolation, gcnc 
c\changcs I\rc possible, 1x11 rcprorluc~ivc barriers contribute 
lu rcducc Ilicni. l?rs(, prczygotic Iiarricrs conic into ploy. 
such as pdlc~~ic coqxtition (Snrr ct al. 1988; Robert 
et al. I99 I); Ihi. ~~ostzpgotic barriurs rrsull i i i reduced vin- 
hil~ty 01’ hybrid seeds (Amoukou ilnd Marchis 1993). How- 
13 cr. \L’IICu tlicrc is gciic IloW and h!~hritlizatio~~ bctwccll 
cul~ivalcd and wild pearl millcl, the rhucsticatinn syndrome 
1113’ lXl[I[lCilr i i i !Iic iicxl gcnCrilli0llS owing (0 gericlic 
rc~oiilbiiia~itili~ tlclcrmiiicil by II li:w closely linkcd rcccssivc 
illlCtCS (I’CI’Ilc\S 1’1 ill. 10x4). 
Origin of lhr tnatcrid 
7’11~ seeds iiscrl lo set up Ilic cxpcrinicnlal plul origirinkd from llic 
rcgim gCt~~illllliC;tlly dcfillcd by tlircc I0Wrls ii i N&r: 7’arlotlI 
(I4”58’N, 8”SJ’E). 13clbcji (14”10’N, 8”OO’E), and hkin Uirji 
(IJ”15’N, S”~7’E). The land rim “Ankoutcsz” is typically found 
in his rcgio11 (CICrwnt 1985). ‘fhc A~~knr~tcss seeds wcrc sclcc~cd 
by hrmcrs I’roll1 scvcral hundred cultivokzd plants. The wild seeds 
ir’crc coIlccIcd from scvcral hundred iridividu,tls tlisplayiii~ rlic wild 
~d1~‘110~~~pc ill ~p~l;~rwt~us pqml;iliiws iic;ir pc;irl milki fields 
f 
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nuiillw ol’ f’crtilizcd ovulcs 
For cxch thy. the t\cttrtbcr of cl’fiaicn~ fct’tilicatilrtts (i.e. II $od\rcing 
seeds) was csliitinlcd by the iiuiiibcr of sc’ccls ct~gcnclcrccl by llic 
spikes tli;iI Ii:irl bceli rwkrf xi king in ~ctr\;\lc llrwcririg w1 that day, 
;~SSlllllill~ lklt the ovcllcs of :I spike iirc fcrlilc only on the day when 
it is corisitlcrcd 10 bc t'cn~alc. This is ;I,\ ol~lir\,sitlialioti bccatise iii 
rcdi~y ;\ spike sIays fcrm~lc for scvcral days. The number of seeds 
lmx.i~~ccil per day wis counktl \vilh iii\ clcclric cmti~lcr. In the cilsc 
of lhc c\rlliv;tlcd san$c. all fhc spikes wcrc thrcshcd ;rncl all the 
seeds from each day wcrc counted. In the cxsc of llic wild sample 
lhc nctmhcr of seeds had to bc cs~imatcd. the clumnlity of spikes 
being (oo great lo apply the S~IUC mctl~ocl its for fhc cultivttkd pearl 
of the other phcnolype. ‘The intensiry of Ihe pollen cloUcl wfs csti- 
m;llccl from lhc daily V:lri;lliolls in scecl proclttclion, assrlniiny thal 
for any giw\ spi.kc the ;ivcr;\gc length of rwclxivily mcl cniission 
of pollen vwies litill: clurin g hc lhwaxiiig cycle ;~iid hiI seed pro- 
chiclion is hislily corrcl;\rccl lo rhc nttiiibcr uf pollcln rcceprors 
(0vulcs) and eiiiilkrs (onhcrs). To relate llic Iinir v;\riaions in the 
percemgc of hybrids and die pollen clotids, rhc liiiic lapse between 
the fetxtlc and lhc mlc slagcs should be t;~kci\ inlo ;\ccot\\\1. It was 
oblnincd by calculating lhc nieiui inrzrval 01‘ liiiic bclween SWccs- 
sive slqx Of lb2 cunitll;tlivr cxtrvcs of feni;ik ;\nd iwIle Ilowering. 
The proportion of gertninaring (thus viabk) st’c~ls ~mdttced in the 
lri;\l wiis nieosurcd on lhe saniples Ihat were pr0chiwd each day for 
WLD nntl CLT, ttnd on those procluccd I of 2 cl;~ys for SHB. For 
CLT and StIB, subs;~nq~les of I50 seeds were l;\ken at random for 
ei\ch day. The wn~e sampling method was used for the wild for each 
day until Ihe end of the flowering period of CLT (83 DAS). Two 
more subsanq>les were taken ;It 88 nncl 95 DAS to chttracterize the 
end of Ihe tlowcring period of WLD. The siu of these IWO subsnm- 
pies was 4.50 seccls to incrcnse lhz nmnber of hybrids observed ml 
thus to conqx\rr them statistically. To promote gcrrninarion, the 
seeds were placed for 15 ClilyS in :II\ over\ aI 40°C. Tlwn, Ihey were 
placed in Petri dishes on blotting paper sonkcd in vfwr ml n fungi- 
ciclc, The gcriiiiiiation of the seeds wits olwrvcd (0 occur \viGn ;I 
t\ii\.Yim~ltu of 3 ckiys, ml five distinct psriocls wrc’ tlisriiigctishcd IIS 
I’dlows: period I (O-8 Ii), period 2 (8- I6 h). pcriotl 3 (16-U h), 
pdxl 4 (24 -d4 I\), and pcrkd S (;I8 -71 II). ‘I’lrcrc w:(‘c no iwrc 
grrinimitioiis il1’tCr 72 Il. 
, 
‘IIIC Illl!ilSllK!l\lCtII 01' gCllC IlOW WS ~~llIilillOl af’kr sw.yw;rlic CIW- 
~rophorcsis 01’ Ihs s\ibs:wtplcs 11~1 h;irl bccli \tscd IO clolcrtninc Ilic 
jiroportiori of vi;tblc swcls. All the sccclliiigs wcrc tin:ilyml ;iS olirl 
when they ~~crnlin;l\cd. 1~ each group oI’ pearl tllillct (WLD, CLT, 
SHU), tlic frcquciicy of Uic hctcrwygolcs I’gjJr ~100, 104) :iccoUntccl 
I’or llic iiingiiilctclc 01’ llic gcnc Ilow. Ikr c:icIi phctiutylic tfic globnl 
pcrcent;\gc of ViilblC hybricls I'wmccl thririg llic cnlirc growing sea- 
soil (N,) W;\s cslitmttcd by the wcighlctl ilVCr;lgC: 
)I 
[II If, = E (II",,,m",,S)I 5 L'S,,,,, 
I),\S = I IJhS= I 
wlierc HI,,,, is the pcrccntogc of hybrids fwmxl on a given DAS, 
rind VS"/.& is the number of viable seeds prc~duccd \\I\ this DAS. 
~ .. , " --.. . (. . " . . . , ~ , . . I . .  ,( .' .. . .~ 
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PliCnology of f1owering 
For CLT and WLD, thc distribution over tiinc of tlic ;ivcriigc 
numberpf  spikes a i  the fctii:ilc stiigc followctl íis n wliolc ÍI 
"bcll curve,'' i n  contr;ist i o  tlic SII13 for  wliicli ir followecl 
n "snwtootll Ci l fVC " with no dClïIl i tC tcntlcncy (Fig, 2). l'lie 
WLD I)cgíiti IO flt)\Vrr í \ t  47 DAS, \vi t I I  i\ Iii:\S¡IIi\IIIl iIl 'OUIid 
!II DAS (8 spikcs/pl;lnt), Its Iloivcri[ig W;IS 110t pet tc>t:~lly 
I'iiiishctl by 1111: c t ~ l  of ( I I C  cxpcriIiic\it (144 DAS). 1'11~ Cl,'l' 
I)cgnn Ilowcring rit 62 ¡>AS, with íl nii\s¡ni\\lli iit 70 I IAS  
(0.5 spikcs/pliitit)3 Its llowcriiig \viis finislid ÍII 84 I>AS. Tlic 
lxt*iorl o ~ C L T ,  its t1i;Ixitiilllil \WS iit GG DAS ( I  spikdplntlt); 
otttsitlc: this p.riocl t h c ~  W:IS ÍI IXi\k at 99 ¡IAS ( I  ,S sl)ikcs/ 
plant), continuing up to 135 DAS. 'I*lic "sii~tootli" prol'ilc 
IloiVCr¡ng of' SI113 bcgiiti :it 61 DAS8 I ) u ~ ¡ I I ~  1111: IlOWCring 
of the flowcrillg cllrvc of tllC SI413 could bc tl lC coIlscc~IIcIIcc 
of  thc low numbcr of obscr\Ttl ~ > l i l I l ~ S  (It = I I ) .  'I'hc Ilo\vcr- 
ing pcriocl of the cultivarcd plicnotypc tlius took phcc cntircly 
within that of tlic wild plicnotypc ; ind corrcspondetl to only 
25% of the llowcring pcriod of tlic wild plicnotypc. 
l'hc avcragc timc lapse cstiiiintccl bctwccti tlic fcmalc and 
male stngcs of a spikc was not significantly tliffercnt ( P  < 
0.05) bclwccti thc wild (4.1 _t 0.31 days (nican Ifi SE),  
I I  = 24) and cultivatcd (3.G & 0.5 days. II = 16) plicnotypcs. 
vatccl saniplcs wcrc assunicd ro folIo\\, tlic clis[ril>ution 01' tlic 
ThtIs thc v¿~riíltions of tlic l> (~ l l c i1  cloLItl I'o~ ~ I I C  \ ~ i l t l  a i i d  clllii- 
average numbcr. of spikes a t  ille fclllnlc stogc \ V i t I l  il I i l l l C  
lapsc o f  4 days. 
. 
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(Iwrioil cxlcnrling from lhc first lo the last cultivalcd spike nt 
fh1: nl3tc slagc) rcprcscnWrl 35 % of its total production. A 
St111 plilnt pr0clluxl on average 7.5 times nioro spikes than 
I CLT planl and I .5 linics niorc seeds per plant. Most of the 
~~~1s prodmxtl hy SHB (91 %) were prodtaxI during the 
tlowcring of CLT from 62 to SS DAS. 
Consitlcring the cntirc wed production. 02% of the seeds 
Imduccd by WLD gzrminnwd. This proportion was signifi- 
cantly higher (P < 0.01) than those of CLT and SHB, which 
wre SO and 7 I %, respectively, and not significantly differ- 
t‘iil from Oiw illlOttKl (P < 0.05). 
.\l;~gAtudc of gcnc Ilow according lo the phenotypes and 
the date of fcrlilimtion 
The percentage of hybrids forniecl each day ranged between 
3 and 66% for CLT and between 24 and 79% for SHB 
(Fig. 3), with an average value not significnntly different 
hctween the CLT (50%) ml the SHB (42%) (P < 0.01). 
‘1’he comparison of Fig, 2 (wild) antI Fig, 3 (cultivated and 
shibra) suggcsCs h;il the fertilizatioii’of lhe cilltivatcd sample 
(CL?’ illlt! Sf-{B) WAS llO( Wliltc‘~l to (IIC varintions Of fefllflle 
Ilowcring of the wild sanlplc and IhW lo those: of its pOlkI 
uloutl. ‘krc WiIS I10 COrrCli\IiW lXlWWl1 Illtl. Vi\riiltiOll in thC! 
IX2WCI\ti\gL! of hybrids in Il\C pr0gCny of CL’I ;llld Sl-IO plltl 
lllr Vi\riilliOl~ Of I~OllL‘Il ClONl cn~illcil by LVI,D (r = 0:30, 
(II’ = 20). ‘1’111, wcigh16d ;\VCrilgC Ol’ lhC glOh;ll IXl’O.!ll~il~~ 
or vi;ihld hybrids I’oriiictl during 1111: cnlirc growing sc:Ison 
(II,) WIS 45% I’or CL’I’ nllrl 30% l’bl* SI III. 
The pcrccntagc of hybrids forriicd iii Lhc WLD wch d$ dur- 
ing the Ilowcring of (hc cultivated milk vilrictl bcrwccn Oa5 
and 29% with aii aVCI?lgc uf I1 % (Fig. 3). The fcrtilization 
of lhc wild s;~mpIc npIx;~~~cd to bc dcpcndcnt on the variations 
in the intcrlsily of’ fhc pollen cloucl cmittcd by the cultivated 
S;IN~IJIC (/. = 0.01. df = 20, I’ < 0.01). The pcrccntilge Of 
viahlc hybrids formed during the cntirc growing season was 
8% as n result of the large proportion of scccls (35%) pro- 
duccrl bcforc i\nd alicr the flowering of the CLT. It wos not 
Iwssiblc to diffcrcntirlk bctwccn the rclntivc contributions of 
.;lc CLT ikikl ilk ,,I113 ii1 i;k ~L,IC C.\Cll;lllgc i\.ilIi illc‘ ‘t! ‘LD 
during lhc llmvcrillg of the CLT. Howcvcr, the results 
ohtaincd for the post-lluwcring period of the CLT show iI 
low proportion of’ hybrids producccl by fcrtilization of wild 
plants by the SI-113 (0. I %). IIic gcnc c.uchgc by which the 
SHB participntcd thus nppcarcd to bc wry rcsidunl. This is 
csplaincd, at Icii5t ill part, by the low proporlion of XCCls 
(9%), [hiis of Ilrwcrs, produced by lhc St-It3 oiitsidc lhc 
Ilowcririg Ixriurl III‘ Ihc CLT. 
The gcnc 110~ \ hctwccn thu wild and the cuIIiv:ltcd pearl 
111i1Ict wcrc vcr) di t’fcrcnl: 45% ofc,~l~augcs flow the WLD 
ID the CL’I‘ 01’ N!b I0 the SHB, iIS 0ppOsctl lo 8% in the 
Oppwitc dircclim. For the wild phcnolypc, in iln avcragc 
lmtluc~ion of 5 I 725 progenies (viable seeds) lxr plant, 92% 
(vi/.. 47 SW) \\‘crs prwlucud by crossing plan[s of Ihe SitlllC 
s:illiI)lc. I:or the ciilriv;tlurl phcnolypc. iii ill1 ;ivcr:igc produc. 
929 
Fig. 3. Pcrccnlagz of hybrik in lhc protlucrion of culrivntctl, 
wild, arid shibrn /lCilrl niilkl scctls in rclatinn lo the day Of 
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Periods 
tiori of 6 297 progenies per plant, 55% (viz. 3 463) were so 
protlucctl. This, i n  OLIV experimental conditions, the proba- 
bility (II' íi wild plant cngcntlcring anotlicr plant of the síliiie 
pllcnotyp" \vas 14 tinics higller tl1;ln t11;11 for íl plnnt ol' 01c 
cirlt ivÍItct1 plienotype I 
\'iill)ility or svctls IIlltl spcctl or gcl*lllill;llioll accortlipg l o  
I h r  (116 CI,'l*, Ille ~ ~ l * ~ l [ ~ o r t i o l l  or vialile seeds [ir"tlllcctl o11 il 
givcll rlny WilS illvcrsciy col~rcletcd to l l l C  pXY" igc or 
I1ybritl sccds I)rcItluc6d o11 this d o y  ( I '  = -0.53, cil' +f: 20. 
I' .= 0.0 1). I ' l l iS pllctlolllcllon w;ls not ol~scrvdd \ V i l l i  llld 
scells [)rodllccd by the SI.1U ;Ilid Ille WLI). 'I'IX lilcílll pcrccn- 
t;igc of viablc Iiybritls, collsirlcring all tlic gcrlllin:ltion dotcs, 
LllCll' ~ C n O l y p C  
rcgulnrly iiicrcasctl l'min pcriod I to period 4 by 36 to 85% 
for the CLT niid by 32 to 78% for tlic SHI3 (Fig. 4) .  This 
phcnuriicnon was riot obscrvcd fur the WLD.  A ffcr 48 hours 
ar id  the SHR (52 and 67%,  rcspcctivcly). end low in the 
\!'LI3 (SR), but the nllnibcr of seeds W I S  too low to bc Sig- 
ni ficant . 
(period 5) Ille pcrccntagc of hybrids stnycd Iligh in the CL'I' 
Cari .I [lo1 Vol 75, 1997 
Ille 1;1rgcIy cntl0g:lnlic rcpr~~~lLlclioll r \ \ ' i l C l  pcarl Illillcl ilrc 
corrolmrntcd hy  obscrviitioiis uiitltr iiiitiiiiil conditiolis i n  
Niger (Marclinis 1994). 'J'lic hrgc niiiiil~cr [)I' spikes pro- 
tluccd by one wild phnt (3 I9  coiiijxircd w i t l i  3 pcr cu1tiv;itctl 
plilnt i n  this study) l'uvours ii staggered Ilowering. The 
proportion of hybrids formed on the cul1ivntcd phenotype 
docs not nppcar to be t imc tlcpcnclcnt prold)ly bccausc tlic 
p"llcI1 cloud of the wild samplc was ncvcr lilllitirlg to the fer- 
tilization of the cultivatcd one. Oll t l lC  contrary, the pollen 
clolid emitted nt the beginning and at the cncl cil' Ilowering by 
tlic samplc of cultivated plants was liniiting to tlic fertiliza- 
tion of wild plants. When synipntric wild and cultivated 
pop\Ili\tions arc the sanie size, the preponclcr;incc of the \\rild 
pollen cloud over the cultivated one reinforces the cnclo- 
g;i ni ic rep rod tic t i on i II t lie \vi 111 population u~ li i le (1 i ni i n ish i ~ i g  
the genetic influence of the cultivatctl ficltl by conipeting 
evidently riot the sanie as that observed i n  natiire where 
pl;ints of a sanie cultivated or wild phenotype are regrouped 
in  fields or in  spontaneous populations. Moreover, Burton 
( 1974) has observed that the aneniophile dispersion is not 
extensive. I n  one generation in natural conditions, the gene 
cschange between wild populations and cultivated llelds 
would thus be less than tinder our'esperitiiental conditions. 
The influence of prezygotic barriers on gene exchnngc 
\\';is not perceptible i n  the context of this experinlent, wliilc 
flic crf'cc[,of postzygotic barriers \vas obvious. The loss o f  
vi;iliiliry of tlic hybrid seccls produced by cultiv;itctl pearl 
iiiillet plants Ii:is íilrcacly I)ccn ncitctl by Anioukou ancl  
Miirc1i:ii.s (lW.3) i n  tlic c;isc of controllcd crossing with wild 
p l l d  Illillcl. 'l'o rlris pllzn~~lllcnon is ntl1lcd tI1c loss ol' \ ~ i ; l l ) i l -  
icy 01' tlic llylllsid sccds protlucc1l hy  Ille sllil)r;l pliIlils 1111d I l k !  
slower gwmiii:itio~i (j!'Iiyl)ritl scctls prodt~ccti I)y pliuits of tlic 
C U I I ~ V : I ~ C C I  i\litI sIiihl*a l>Ilcliotyl>cs. ' I ' t i ~  IIIOW ~ ~ i l ) i c t  ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ i i ~ i ~ ~ *  
liW 01' Ille cultivatcd plldllnty[)d cotlld be ;I 1lcIcrlliill;Il~l ìn its 
SC~CCI~OII by ~IIC IratlitioIiiti fiirlilcra WIN) clilili1l;ttcs IIIC ICSS 
\ V i t I l  its pollt11. The tlistribt1tic)ll oI' pl;iili.\ i n  t h e  plot ¡b 
vigot~rous p1;iiits ;it tlic tiriic 01' tliiiiiiiiig, I I I  1;1ct, tllc domcsti- 
e:itctl Iw r l  iiiillct is incap;iblc ol' iiinintaining itscll' without 
M ~ i i i ,  wliilc tlic pcrsistcticc 01' tlic wild populntiuns is bascd 
only oil tlic ndjustmcnt ol' the gcnoiiic to tlic vnrintions in 
natur;il sclcctiori pressures. Gcnctic cxcliniigc with wiltl pearl 
iiiillct could fiivour thc :idoptability of tlic culrivatcd peor1 
liiillct to tlic ecological viirintioiis of tlic S:iliclian cnviron- 
iiicnt (Pcrncs 1953), 
Sincc tlic bcginning of tiomcstication ;I conchiptat ion Ilas 
cstablislicd bctwccn cultivatcd ;ind wild pc;irl millct. The 
biotccliiiolo~ie;il risk i n  introducing gcncticíllly trnnsformcd 
plaiits i i i  regions \vlicrc tlicy :IIT ahle to csc1i;lligu gelles with 
\v¡lil rcl;itivcs W S  raiscd b y  lingers ar id  I%I.kcs 1995). Pcnrl 
Illiilcc bcl(lngs to tflC spccics likcl!, to I lC illl[7r~l\.cLl by gcnclic 
tr~insl'[~riiiarir,ii uf its scsii;iI rclmductioli systclli i l l t o  i111 
ascsunl Sysrclll. Such a troIlsfbrlll~ltivn could tlisturb the gelle 
Ilow w i t l i i i i  P. g/utleu)!i. 111 ;i11 idcal situatiori prcscliictl by 
b~cr lcrs  (Saridan ; i d  I h i j a i d i i i  1992). tlic f;iniicr ol' a n  
: I [ ~ o l l l i C t i C  1ic;Ir.l ntillct, lrcc of tlic Yicissirullcs of Scx1I;II 
rcp~oiluctioli. \votlld ti;ivc the gti;ir;iiitcc (i1.a 1i;irvcst of plnnts 
t l i a l  always con forrii to ;I clioscii t! pe. 'flic gciictic tlcrcr- 
I l l i l l iSl l l  ol' apolllis!' rclics o11 few !pes, ;11111 tl1c Iiscudogunly 
rlcscribcrl h r  1110St~ of Ille apol l l ic t iC I?O, /C~C' l tL ' .  Soll lc  /'p/l/l;- 
S ( ' I I 0 ) i  SpcL'iL's, iliiplics tllc csislctlcc ol' I'ci~tilc [)ollc[i (Asker 
a i i d  Jci'lirlg 1092). ~ S \ T I I  rcsidu;ilIy. <tsiialit! is cssciitial to 
d. 9 
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the maintcnancc of genetic diversity (Rcnno et al. 1995; 
Schmclzer and Renno 1997) and apomictic spccics cvolvc 
without the intervention of Man. Dumping apomictic pearl 
millet in Sahclian ngrosystcms could have serious COIISC- 
qU~llC~S 011 the future of P. gltrlrclr~u, the staple food of about 
44 million people in this part of the world. At the risk of 
falling into an agronomic dead end, a real sustainable 
improvement of pearl millkt should not be attempted without 
a thorough understanding of gene flow in relation to the 
mechanisms of evolution. 
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